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SKATING PARTIES GIVE WAV

TO ICE CUTTING ON OWYHEE

Birthday Dinner Honors Two Owy
hcans Handlers Having Hogs

Vnccltiltttcd Connelly Belli
Shocp Other Owylico Items

Owyhee young poopla huvo been
boon Improving tlio opportunity the
frozen condition of tlio rlvor gives
them. Thoro woro throo skating
pnrtlos abovo tho Collins dam last
wook. Slnco tho heavy mow full
Monday skating has cvaBod and lco
cutting Is now In full swing.

Tho choir and S. B. orchestra will
will moot for practice Saturday ovu-nln- g

at the Lowo homo.
Ik J. Potorsou roturnod Tuosdny

from a business trip to I'orttand.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Nnptou or

flomodalo, woro guosU at tho T. M.
Lowo homo Sunday.

1'orry Cantroll, who has been 111

with throat troublo, was obliged to
consult a doctor last wook.

unatto was a uusinoss visi- -

tor at tho Onto City Thursday.
T. M. Lowo motored to Vulu on

buslnoss Monday.
Frod Kllngback mado onu of his

trips to Ontario Monday.
Mrs. Win. McEuon Is qulto 111 wltb

tonsllltls. Mrs. J. 1'. McUlunls 1

suffqrlug from an attack of qulusey
Dill Connoly stoppod ovor night

at tho llooco homo onrouto to Myuu
with a bunch of shoop which he
sold to Mr. Illnton.

Mrs. J. W. Kygar cntortnlned Mom
day In honor of tho birthday of Mr
Kygar. Tho honor nnd tho ck-wor-

sbarod by 0. II. llltu whom
birthday Is on the snmo day.

J. W. Slaloy government vote
narlaa, nsslstod by Dr. A. 0. Moon-o- t

Ontario, vaccinated 100 hugs foi
Albort Caportou lust wook.

Mildred DoDord was nil over
night guost of Miss Gladys Jolm-u- n

Wild animal slldos woro oxlti.i- i

at tho school houso Friday dim
noon. Arrangomonts huvo l'mi
mnuo to snow biiuos uvory nriem. "u
ot tho third Friday ot each iuo iilii
nt 2:30 p. m. All nro cordially iu- - ,

vltod to attend.
Oco Sshwolzor and family vUk i

at tho J, S. aiascock home 8un.li;
attondlng tho skating party In tle
nftornoon.

Claudo Smith has Joined "the b i

tnaforlty," having traded Ills Itndu
bakor for a Ford.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Warren Fsjnu n-I-

Vale Tuosday.
Mrs. Wm. Scliwelzor, who h

boon In Ontario for tho pMl t

wooks, has boon III fo rsoinitlux- -

Jack McConnoll, who ha bn
sorvliig on tho Jury In Vale, 'm
callod to Ilolsn by the critical Hit

ot his slstor, Mrs, Hub Ward, ii.
recently undorwunt an operni'u i

thoro. I

Lots Schwolxor has boon obi m d

to miss school owing to Illness

MAN KOLONY

IRRIGATION COMPANY ELECTS

ITS OFFICERS FOR THIS YEARi

Carload of l'at HoKs doing to .Ma-
rket lco Hurvont from Ow)lico

ltlver Jn Progress

At tho annual moating lu Janu-
ary the Ktngmnu Kolony Irrigation
Company oloctod as directors for thu
onsulng year; T. T. Morgan Counui
Martin, 0. M. Beaumont, M. L. Pur
sons, Mrs, It. It. Overstreet. C. M

Uuaumont wns mado chairman of the
board, with F. D.Hall trousuror, ami
Frod Young a oc rotary.

Mrs. Courad Martin received
word last wook of lior appointment
on tho Couuty oxocutlvo board of tho
Hod Cross.

Frank Miller of Big Bend pur-

chased a bunch of hogs this
from T. T. Morgan and will ship u
carload to Portland.

Many from Dig Deud und tho Kol-

ony are cutting Ice on tho Owyhee.
A number ot frtonds ot Mr. aud

Mrs. A. D. Mosos tendered them a
Burprlao party on tholr first wedding
anniversary.

Mr, and Mrs. Conrad Martin
about twonty ot tholr

friends at cards Thursday ovonlug.
During the ovonlug delightful re-

freshments woro served.
Tho second ot tho Commuulty

Evenings hold by tho Kolony P. T.
A. called out u largo attendauco of
Kolony people as woll us frlonds
from Owyhee and Big Bend.

County Agent Brlothaupt andV- - V.

Illckox, president of tho Couuty
Farm Bureau and Miss Elinor Ran-

dall, couuty librarian, gavo talks.
Mr. Brlothaupt and Mr. Wilcox gavo
roports from various nioottugs ot po-

tato and lettuce sowers open discus

fcr.,t.W !
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PEARL FISHING IN SCOTLAND

Lew WaUr During the Season Just
Ended Brought About Miny

Successful "Catches."

The penrl-flshln- senson. which hns
now drnwn to a clnc, hns for innny of
the Scotch fishers hern an extremely
successful one, snys Violet Rncburn In
the Edinburgh Scotsmnn. Owing to
the low volume of water In the rivers
after the long drought, they hnve been
ennhleil to nee more cnslly the shells
on the river bed, nlso to wade farther
Into the water. These fresh water
pearls nre contained, not In oyster, i

but In pciirl-inusc- t shells, which nre
to lie mmiti in socrni or me semen
rivers and stream.

The methods of fishing vnry slight-
ly. The usher with whose method we
arc most fntnlllnr wenrs nil nnglcr's
hip hoots nnd wndes fnr Into the water.
Ho carries In his hnnd a piece of

Iron, shaped much tho snmo
as a Jug, the bnso of which Is made of
glass. This ennbles him to seo the
shells which Ho at tho bottom of tho
river. In his other hntid he holds a
"tongs" consisting of two pieces of
wood with Iron pincers.

On seeing n shell he lifts It with
tongs and puts It Into his pocket. Then
when he hns a good number of shells
he opens them on the river bunk to
discover If he hns had nny luck It
may bp that he will find a penrl In tho
",ni "" " "i""- - " " ""- "-

'"""' ?"""- - """""" ";"Biiiiiu mien uiuy luiiiiuij itiviu iiiu.i wiiv
pearl,

As there Is a mnss of water weed
it tho bottom of tho rlvor which pre-
vents the shell being seen, tho spring,
before the weed Is In full growth, nnd
tho autumn, when It Is dying down,
nre tlie best times for the fishing.

RESERVOIR SITES ALONG OHIO

Government deologlo Survey Points
Out Enormous Possibilities for

Impounding Stores of Water.

A comparison of records of tho flow
of flic Ohio river with tlione of tho
upper Mississippi nnd Missouri shows
that although Its drnlnngc area Iff but
one-thir- d that of the combined Missis-
sippi nnd Missouri Its average and
low-wut- How Is 11 times as great vs
their combined flow, and Its innilinurt
flow Is 1.(5 times as great. This fnct
Is accounted for by the greater rain-fn- ll

In the Ohio basin and by tho gen-

eral character of the region.
In the Ohio hnsln there nro appar-

ently many opportunities for storage
especially on the southern tributaries.
On topographic maps o'f tho geological
survey that cover part of tho drain-ng-

nren of the Ohio a largo number
of reservoir sites hnve been located,
some of them of enormous capacity,
and It Is believed Hint careful survey
would show many sites suitable for
dnms f tint would Impound large quan-

tities of wnter In reservoirs,
The voliiniQ of water flowing In tho

Ohio mny perhups ho better nppre
elated hy noting that n dlschnrge of
.10(000 cubic feet per second would
In one ilny cover (10.1,000 acres to a
depth of one foot.

Alsace to Have Dig Show,
The city of Strasbourg, In Alsnce

Uirrnliif. Is already innklug propnra
tlons for ii great luternlllud health ex
position in bo held In commemoration
of the centennial anniversary of tin'
birth of UhiIb Pusieur. discoverer or

the germ origin of diseases. Follow
lug the example of the Columbian
World's I'nlr nt Chicago, which pole

brateil lu 180.1 tho four huinLred am'
ulnetleih anniversary of the discover)
of America In IWi, tho Strasbourg ex
portion lll be held In 1021, from Mn
to October, although Piisieur wns lion
In 1S'.

For Urn llrst time lu history Strns
bourn Mill sen an exposition arranged
by clli.ens of France. The purtlelim
tlon of representatives from the mi
tlons that helped to bring Alacc-!,n- r
mine buck to France will mnko H

memorable us something more than u

collection of modern methods of light-
ing disease. I

War Mascot Dead.
li.i- FreucK press pays tribute to a

hero of the wnr, whose death has Just
been announced. The hero lu question
wus mimed Diamond, nnd wns a cut
that nttuched hlnuelf to the French
In the Hues before Amiens. Every du)
Diamond might be seen threading Its
way through the euiiingleiuents to the
aermnu front trench. The pollus
were ufrnld that borne harm might
come to their mnxcot, mid lu order to
protect It they tied a packet of cigar-

ettes around Its neck before It sturtco
out on Its dally ramble, bearing tin
words: "I bring jou clgurettcb; do
not kill me." Diamond, being a wnr
veteran, hud a right to a comfortable
home when the armistice wus signed,
and was sent tt an animals' home su
pcrtntended by the Countess Yurke-vlc- h

at Neully, where It died.

FOB, SALE x

Threo fine inllch cows, 2 Jersoys.
Just fresh, 1 Holstelu, four years
old, frosh soon. Phono 238-1- 1 or
write box 502, Ontario. 2t

slons of topics of Interest to ranch-
ers.

for

Tho High school orchestra
gavo live numbers several musical
numbers were thoroughly enjoyable.
Miss Itaudall gavo two vlollu num-
bers, accompanied by Mrs. Brlot-
haupt. It. n. Overstreet told a
story, and Mrs. Maurice Judd nuyl
Miss Gladys Johnson a piano duet;
while Prof. Everett gavo the oduca-cation- al

slides bo(oro tho evening
program,

a

AUNT GLORY'S TEST
!
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".My dear," said Hlldegard's mother.
"Ilenny Trmers Is a nice boy, but
If ho eer Intends to mnko anything
of himself, he had better begin now
And If I weru you, I'd wait, beforo be-
stowing too much of my friendship,
until he showed some promise of mak-
ing that start. And"

''Hen," remnrked that young man's
mother, "whut In tho world do you
ilnd to admire In that llltdcgurd Knnel
Hhe doesn't move In your sister's
circle, you know, nnd both your fu
ther nnd 1 would bo pleased, If you'd
conllne your attentions there."

So tho troublo begnn: Mlldegnrd
nnd Ilenny, seated on a mossy green
bnnlc, discussed cordially their elders'
objections.

"Whut mother wants," said Hon, "l
for me to ninrry n social success. I

haven't been blind to my sister
Jane's gnmo, cither. This Is the third
time she's had that Barlow girl ti
visit us, and I'm supposed to chauffeur
her all over every time she comes. Hut

ninrr ,ne ri wnn, nmj .),,
yoU( nildnli."

His companion nodded pleasantly.
"And mother evinces

tdens about manly ambition, nnd be-

ing settled In business," sho remnrked
"I know nil tho time that she Is falrl)
throwing Jack Unlcomo nt my head;
Just because his mother happens to
bo my mother's best friend, nnd Jnck
Is doing well In his uncle's Inw office,
tiven If you hnve no particular ninbl-Ho- n

nt present, Denny dear, you do
mnko a Jolly companion, nnd you don't
have to worry about making money
for some time, do you)"

"Not while dnd hns his pile," Hen
comfortably replied. Then he bent
over nnd kissed Hlldegnrd.

"I don't quite wnnt you to do Hint
yet," she said doubtfully.

"Hut wo nro engaged, nren't wcT
he nsked In an Injured tone

Tho girl considered. "Well, mnybe
we'll cull It that," sho ngreed, "be-
tween ourselves."

"In thu meantime," Uio young mnn
begun engerly, "you will let mo take
j ou nruiind occasionally, won't you
IllldnhT And perhaps we might go
for our week ends, out to your Aunt
Ulory's fnrm."

Hlldegnrd beamed admiringly.
"You do think of tho nicest things,"

she snld, "Always I have told Aunt
(llory nil my secrets, and she doesn't
boss or Irritate mo like mother."

Her young lover nroso and gave her
his bund.

"It makes me dnm mod to huvo peo-

ple trying to run me," ho snld hotly
"Mother's objecting will only mnko mc
see moro of you tbun uver. Wo will
surprise them all, sweetheart, one of
these days."

"Wo will," smiled Hlldogard demure
ly. Shu walked on, smiling, his arm
about her.

Aunt fllory listened earnestly to her
niece's confidence.

"Of course. If you uro both sure that
you love each other, all will conn
right," she suld. 'Hut sometimes wt
make mistakes. There was u youufc
uiiiii that I knew In my youth, aud I

had not known him long, when I wus
quite curtain thin I could' not live
without him. So I cast uslde a faith
fill lovu of years and ufterwnnl
fouud that my new, fancy hud beer
uu Illusion. We have to be with peo-
ple a good deal, sometimes," sighed
Aunt (llory, "lu order to know, noi
only them, but ourselves. Do you
think that your mother would allow
you and Mr..Travers to spend n week
a 1th mo ou the farm?"

"I am certalu she would not,"
mourned Hlldegnrd; "she thinks I see
too much of Ilenny now."

"Perhaps," considered Aunt aiorj.
"she might be lu favor of tho Idea II

mude u house party of It, and Invite
your friend Jack, as well. Aud why
not have the desired Miss Harlow
to make up the four?"

Illldegard laughed. "You are the
wisest thing I" she exclaimed. "01
course mother will be fairly eager If
Jack Is to be there."

Aunt 0 lory's farmhouse was a pic-

turesque place, and Its amusement
were. many.

"Hegular country club entertain
'

uieut," Henny described It; while the
intolerant Miss llurlow warmed Into
good nature. Illldegard, from her ac-

cepted placa at Hen's side In the
veranda or garden, wutched with unac-
countable Impatience, Hetty Harlow's
enjoyment of Jack Demlng's play.

They made a good pair at tenuis,
and one .evening, as she played absent-
ly upon the piano for Ben's amuse-
ment, sho was piqued to nnd that he '

had fallen asleep lu his chnlr,
Hlldegard's mother at the end of

tbe week received a letter; after read-lu-

the first sentence she turned,
white-face- to her husbaud.

"It's from Hlldnh," she said weakly;
"she Is engaged,"

Then she cried, "Why, the child
says that she loves .lack, that they
only found out how much they cared

each other away out there In the
country.

"'We were nlways happy Just to be
near each other,' Hlldah says."

"What," father asked succinctly,
"about that Truvers fellow she was
so foud of!"

"I'll read jou Hlldah's own words,'
the mother said: "'As for Hen and
me, we bored each other to death; )

never knew that his society wus sc
tiresome. Anywuy, Hetty Barlow U

uior Hen's kind."'

BLUE OR YELLOW?

By AQNE8 Q. BROUAN

aaojMMMMaceMCGajMaa
CoprrUbt. 1112, WtiUrn Nfw.p.p.r Union

"And wo will have a blue rug In tl
guest room," snld Jnney, "becoiis
mother loves blue, nnd she will be
coming to visit us a tot"

Tho young man opposite moved un-
comfortably In his chnlr.

"Now, Jnney," ho remarked, 'Tou
have decided upon everything In our
prosiK-ctlv- e home, without giving mc
a look In. I kept quiet, whllo you nr
ranged the living room In fancy, una
lifted out your dining room; nor did
I say a word when you left no plncc
for my hobbles or stndles. Hut my
mother will come to visit us too, and
he happens to hnve n prcferenco for
ellow. '

"It's been utmost nn obsession with
icr ii cheery sunshiny room. I've

ficnrd her drenin ovor It often, nnd
onx dad In" her diffident wny for n
uw rug or n set of curtains, nnd he
"ndlnp nnd smoking over his pnper
nit nil her drenms to (light with n

usual refusal. 'Old rug good enough V

ic'd say, or 'Wint do we wnnt with
lew fixtures when Jim Is leavlnc foi
i home of his own'; nnd mother would
mlllngly submit.
"Poor mother, putting nlwnys my

wishes beforo tier own. So I mnde n

little plnn, It wns the very night Hint
vou snld yes, Jnney, nnil I wns swing-'ti-

along under tho stnrs, nnd glory
lug over our home, nnd I snld to my- -

elf, mother will hnve her yellow
hcer-roo- there, nnd she can come

to It ns often as she wnnts. So, little
imly " big JJn nioved closer nnd
plnced Ills hnnd over Jnhey's. "you'll
vivo In nn this, won't you, nnd conn-nu- t

to choo n yellow nisi" The jrM
withdrew her hnnd,

"My mother." sho returned event)
"luis nlwnys loved blue. Aud she

hud to buy furnishings wlilcb
linppened to be cheapest nt the time
or more servlcenble, so her own
nnrtlciilur room Is n conglomeration
She innnnKcd, nnd scrimped, the wn)
nothers do, to make my room rose
(olored. And I'm bringing my n(
overed mnliognny to our own house
llmmy. After you left me Hint night
I dlil some plnnnlng of my own Ii
wns n liluo room that I planned, for
mother to revel In, when she could
ttenl nwriy for n time from father nnd
'lis exnctlons, nnd I will go with yon,"
'tided Jnney firmly, "to chooe a bine

-- tig tomorrow."
Jim turned from his flnnceo without

ilslng her. "dood-nlght,- " he snld
nnd wns gone.

Hebelllotnly, Jnney went, to lur
not her. '

.".Sometimes," she snld, an kit flush
ne her cheeks, "I feel no If I do not
vnnt to mnrry Jim. He's so lerrlhlv
lonilnntlng; If I allow him to rule rtt i

now, mother, I shan't have the life of a
mouse."

The uomnii bending patiently ic.ni
Her mending smiled "How does Jlm,J" I mi
ry to rule you, she cnqiilren

"About our house," Jnney excltii!!
replied. "I wnnt n blue guest room
ou know you ulsn like blue, innlber

mid Jim Is obstinately determined m
yellow."
'Mrs. Wilfred turned u seam. "Velio

is bright nnd pleasing," she noncnmli
Mngly returned, ,

Jim found his mothor rending.
"How Is our little Jnney tonight'

ho nsked brightly. "Jney hei
somber faced son replied, "hns ex
hlhlted this evening n new phnsu of
chnrnctcr. And I don't Ilka It. She
hns showed mo that I am to hnve in
word In tho plnnnlng of my own home

Mrs. Gray looked distressed.
"Girls usually like to plnn tbeli

houses," she defended, "perhnp there
Is Just one certain thing tluit Innej
hns set her henrt on."

When Jim, stubborn In his sufTerlnj
determination not to surrender tr
what he considered Jnney's whim
absented himself from her presencs
for weeks, Jnney, too, suffered In
silence. The little house In Arcndy was
neither sought out, nor tennnted;
while blue room or yellow room, were
not to be thought of benrubly nt nil '

Joney's mother and Jim's mother con

suited together, dismayed.
"My deur," said Janey's mother tc

her one day, "I want you to go down
to Heditrnm's nnd select a blue rvg
Father sees his way now for us to re-

furnish my upper front room."
And "Jim," begged Mrs. Gray dif-

fidently, "would you mind stopping t

Hedstmm's this noon during youi
lunch hour) There Is a yellow nip
there that I have arranged to t iy

The snlesman will show It to you I'd
like your Judgment before having thi
nig sent to the houne."

The snlesman nt Hedstrom's wai
lecnmlng Impatient with his npathetld
.Mistomer Juney, listless, pale, viewed
indifferently one blue rug aftei
another, she was wondering how Jlir
fould n persistently avoid her ani
If he hud known this queer longtni
ache, which constantly possessed her
A gruff voice nearby cuused tbe sale
man to turn with a start.

"Something In yellow," demanded
Jim. His eager eyes met Janey's "Ir

In blue I mean," he amended breath
lessly. I'm Interested only In blui
nigs, unaersinna: i nave no win
to ever see a yellow rug aRnln." Th
salesman stared: His listless r

was suddenly close at this queei
voung man's elbow. "And as for me,'
she laughe! back softly, "you can rot
in nil your blue nigs. Mother uiaj

chose her own. Why, all the fUIngi
I've been mnklng during the par
weeks ure ) ellow," she told Jim, hap
nily "the sunniest, cheeriest kind 01

yellow."

Wonderful Special 30 Day Offer

PRE-WA- R PRICES ON

PHOTOGRAPHS
Reducing $12

6oOO
This offer is only obtainable thru J. II. GORDON,

representative ofSELIGMAN STUDIO

Parties wishing to take advantage of this oppor-
tunity to save $6.00 on a dozen photographs;
cM J.H.GORDON

'
Phone 60W -

He will call youj
1

LOCAL PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Daus loft Wed-
nesday for California, stopping on
their wny In Portland for a short
visit.

Tho funeral sorvlscs of Anton
Prltzol of woro hold from
iha lajhollc church horo on Tuos-du- y.

Mr. Prltzol was brought to tho
i.upltnl for nil oporutlon ndnolds
iiini tonsils, but pneumonia sot In

uud deuth followed. A number ot
his clifss mates from tho Krultlnnd
It gh sellout wcro pallbearers.

M,)--
. A. it. lloborts and Miss Iluth

Ut key vlsltod at Payette Sunday.
Mis. I'oru Hoaglo and son, Har-

vey Saturday for Los Angoleo,
n'lf, whero they will rosldo.

ibo Woman's club mot Thursday
nt iiui homo ot Mrs. I.. Adam. At-t- ei

ilio study hour tho hostess
i t letroshmouts. Tho noxt

if vi i iig vi III bo with Mrs. D. M. Tng-x.i- rt

jiiuinduy, February 2nd.
Ul' Nun Hoffmnn Is visiting with

ik - n.o.hcr nt Juntura.
James Urnlintn of'Wostfnll was an

.i,j',d visitor on Monday,

'iuo Monday Hrldga Club was
n't homo ot Mrs. A. L.

uvtwum this weok.
Mr. aud Mrs. (loo. K, Alkon on- -

uiunitd thu rortnlghtly Club at

Mi. II. O. Druiio was hostess to
ib WttdMMday bridge club.

'I ho Carnation Club not meet
'. wek.

.Uti. A. L. Cockrum was hostess
i. - iuo Tuesday irldgu club.

Water (ilenu ot Seattle was an'
'...uriu visitor one day this week.

I wd Uruhum roturnod from
I'ki .uu! this wook whora ho had
ton.) ith his llttlo son Jim for
i.iuUleal treatment.

Mob Madden of Juntura was In

i..Urlo Inst wook to attend tbe
tanoral sorvlcoa ot his brother John
Madden. '

. .,

FOIl BALE
Several head ot good dairy cows

nd hifrs can bo soon ono mllo

h ot hospital on old Beagloi place
terms. 7-- 8 pd

FOR RALE Flftcon head good
thrifty shoals priced right for cash.

W. Qarrott 3 V4 miles wost On- -

tarlo. tt
.

r Snturdity night.
dear?"

and $14 Stock to

on

for

tho

did

Per
Dozen

THEATRE AHIONS
Saturday

ONE A MINUTE
DOUGLAS McLEAN

Speed At St. John Comedy
8UNDAY AND MONDAY

WHITE OAK
WILLIAN HAUT
His latest rolcaso- -

Hold your broath Century Comedy
Topics of tho Day

Tuosday
PiiAYlNO WITH lailU

GLADYS WALTON
Scroon Snapshots

Wednesday
QUO VADIS

A mngnlflclont rovlrnl ot tho famous
George Klolno production.

Intornntlonal Nows

IN liANKHUirrCY

NOTICE OP l'HWT MEETING OK
UHEDITOIUS

IN THE DISTRICT COUIIT OP THE
UNITED STATES FOIl THE

DI8TUICT OV OlUCaON,
IN BANKRUPTCY

IN THE MATTER OF I. M. CUL-
LER, Bnnkrupt.

TO THE CREDITOR8 OF I. M.
CULLKlt, ot Malheur County. Oro--
gnu, (P, O. nddross, Payette, Ida.)
nnd district aforesaid, a bankrupt.

Notlco Is horohy given that on tho
3rd day ot October, 1021, tho said
I. M. Culler wns duly ndjudlcatod ft
bankrupt; and that tho first moot-
ing ot creditors will bo hold at tho
offlco ot tho undorslgnod, located at
City Hall, Richardson Street, In the
city of Ontario, Oregon, on tho 0th
dny ot Fobrunry, A, D 1922 at

o'clock In tho nftornoon, nt
which tlmu tho said creditors mny
attond, provo tholr claims, nppolnt
a trustee examine tho bankrupt, and
transact such othor buslnoss as may
properly como boforo said mooting,.

Dated January 20, 1923. v
CLAY M. STEARNS,
Roforco In Bankruptcy

WANTED AT ONCE Mlddlo agod
lady for houso work. Tol. 34--

AM GOING TO HAVE A PUBLIC
SALE MIDDLE OF FEBRUARY,
ANY NEIGHBOR8 HAVINO STOCK,
IMPLEMENTS OR WHAT EVER
YOU HAVE TO 8.ELL, IS INVITED
TO LI8T IT WITH ME SO IT CAN
BE ADVERTISED THOROUGHLY.
OPPOSITE HOLY ROSARY HOS-
PITAL, ONTARIO, OREOON.

A. R. WHITE "

LOUIS E. BEAN
SPEAKER OF THE OREGON

. LEGISLATURE Will Address

LINCOLN DAY BANQUfT

MOORE HOTEL CAFE, ONTARIO

JVLOR, FEB. 13
The public is invited. Plates $1.25

. Have a place reserved
Please notify Committee

P. J. Gallagher, Chairman,
Ontario, Oregon

f
,
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